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Mack’s Quack
(Teenage Happenings)

By JOYCELYN McKISSlCK

:’ Tennis Tournamentr «

T h e  National Tennis  Tournam en t  was held last  week oh 
N o rth  Carolina College’s courts. Six Durham ites  participated. 
T hey  were Beryl Sansotn. Sandra Criss, Bonnie Logan, Erii’ 
Michaux, Paul Kelly and Charles Hrown. T here  w ere  competi
to rs  from s ta tes  all over the nation, includin}^ Texas,  Kentucky, 
Michigan, and \ e \ v  York. T he  Jun ior  M others ’ Club planned 
tnany very nice social affairs  for the guests .  H ostesses  for the 
affa irs  were Hennic Booker, .\inclia Thorpe, Evelyn Kennedy, 
Ju d i th  Graiidy. lier}l Sansoin, and Joycclyn McKissick. These 
g irls  also worked at the concession stand which was  located on 
the  court and was open at all times.

Home Again, Home Again - Jig-a-Jig-Jtg

“ Bobby" and “Chat" Perry  recently re tu rned  from a four 

w eeks  stay at “ Dork W a te r ’’ Camp, in Medford, New Jersey . 
T h e  camp. oj)erated l)v (Juakers. is in teg ra ted  both  by t'ace and 
Six, and it proved to  he an exciting adven ture  for the boys. 
Ronald Morris  also went to  camp. These th ree  boys were the 
only  ones there  from this area. “ Bobby” won the  “ Best P o te n 
tia l C am per’’ award, the highest given to  any Camper, for the 
f i t s t  four weeks,

.^Iso home are  Eileen T urner  and Charles Stanback, back 
from Bennett College in Greenslxiro w here  t h e y : spent six 
w eeks  partic ipating in the Science-Math W orkshop  there . ^

Party - Picnic

■♦f iChe T. A, Grady Youth  Clul) gave a “H aw aiiaa  Pa<ty” TaSt 
S a tu rda y  night.  It  was something d ifferent and all -the gfue«ts 
^njjoyed, it.

T h e  Azalea Garden Club gave a picnic tha t  m any teens en- 
those present were  Shirley Wilson, E t ta  Allen, W inifred 

, ^ ic t ia rd so n ,  Gloria Hill, Catharine P ra t t ,  Charsie Herndon, and' 
' ^ a i n e  L am be th . . This affa ir  was held a t  N orth  B et id ‘P ark ,  a 
p a r t  o f  Buggs Island, in Virginia.

Still Vacation Time<;■ ■ . ,

' ■, B o o k e f  Kennedy and his m other have been vacatiOriihg in 
New York City for the past  week. Doris and Kyle Schooler 

,_have gone to Springfield. Illinois to  visit re latives,  and t o  have 
io m e  fun. June  Rosser is vis it ing her m o the r  in Lynchburg. 

^Virginia until school opens, Sandra W ra y  has ju s t  t«tfurned 
New York where she spent almost tw o weeks. Sandra  

took  advantage of the many op])ortunities and visited the U. N, 
l^uUding. i&aiVxilJie S ta tue  of Liberty, Em pire  S ta te  Building, 
iQ ^ysler Building, toured M anha ttan  Island and many mu- 
ieum s.  Sandra says she enjoyed her trip  very much.

Around Here

T he  death of “ Miss licssie,” loved by all, seemet^^tt# awaken 
th e  teens of what a lovely j)erson she was. All of us are  sad, but 
tbeti we're still smiling, as wc- think of how “ Miss Bess'.e” put

to  have ever known “ Miss Hcssie,” and I speak for all the 
Teens,

Before 1 close for th is  week, 1 m ust add, “ M AR Y  .MARTIN”, 
the  girl who wanted her native in the |)aper, 1 hope you 're  s a t 
isfied, See yon next week anri don’t forget.  "Keep Cool, Teens.*’

WE ARE ALWAYS OPEN 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

WARD'S OPEN AIR MARKET
.601 N. Mangum St. JDial 9-2049

T O D A Y -
THINKOF

T O M O R R O W
Is Your Protection Adequate? 
Is Your Coverage Sufficient?

Consult Your North Carolina Mutual Agent T 0  D A  ̂

and Review Your Insurance Program

Qfii* Sixtieth Almiversai'y YeSFT
606y2 Fayetteville Street W. L. Cook, Manager

Spaulding Is 
Extolled At 
Church Program

“If everyone he had helped dur
ing his lifetime were here tonight, 
this ehureh would be packed to 
overflowing.”

These were the words of L, E, 
Austin, publisher of the Carolina 
Times, who paid a glowing tribute 
to the late Dr, Charles Clinton 
Spaulding, guiding genuis of Dur- 
hsm's Negro business complex, at 
a Scholarship Day observance in 
his memory a t  White Rock Bap
tist Church Sunday evening,

A u s t i n  compared Spaulding 
with the grea t heroes of bibilical 
era and described him as one of 
the greatest financial geniuses the 
race has ever produced.

He lashed out a t “ingrates” who, 
accepted favors aqd lacked the 
common decency to offer thanks 
to their benefators, and cited sev
eral instances in which Spaulding 
proved his “greatness, humiTity 
and versatility,”

He concluded by urging the 
people of Durham “to unite and 
erect a monument to Dr. Spauld
ing” and his two famed associates, 
Drs. Aaron McDuffie Moore and 
E. R. Merrick, the "trium virate 
which molded the financial giant 
which today is North Carolina 
Mutual Life Insurance Company.

Austin was introduced by Asa 
T, Spaulding, North Carolina Mu
tual president, who described the 
TIMEIS as “The conscience of Dur
ham” and said the cjty was a bet
ter place “because Austin lives 
here.”

L. B. Frasier, agency secretary 
at North Carolina Mutual, planned 
the program and presided. Frasier 
also read the financial report of 
the scholarship committee in the 
absence of N. A. Cheek, chairman

Beach Ponchos From Towels
ifX

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER CAN DRESS A LIKE for swim
ming this sum m er w earing  beach ponchos m ade of sm art 
striped towels, suggests The Cannon H omem aking Institute. 
M other’s, made from  tw o bath towels, is s titched together at 
shoulders with ten-inch  opening for slipping over head. A t bot
tom, towels are tu rned  u p  front and baclt, to desired length. 
This turnbacic form s a la rge front pocket wrhich is stitched 
closed a t  selvages and divided a t center. The tu rn  up  a t back 
is  stitched closed a ll around. A t waistline, tape a ttached inside 
form s channel fo r  d raw string  tie which is pulled through slits 
in  f r o n t  D aughte r’s poncho, made of two striped  te rry  face 
tow els, is made exactly  th e  same as Mother's. This will fit a  child 
u p  to six  yew s  olfL

Danville News Notes
By L. M. BURTON—Phone SW :;-5363

Raleigh Church SAT.
T H E  C A I O L I N A  T l l f l S

AuousT t, f«s9 "Ttm rmmt u m m i d U v *  f

Makes Progress High School Teachers Conplete
DATVI/IU __ Hair W n  r.mT-

NCC Home Economics Wotfcshop

of the Fund who was unable to be Mrs. Horace Waddell, Mr, and Mrs. 
present for the program. T h e ' Lindsey Gunn, Mrs. Irma Luck 
Fund, which provides s t u d e n t  | and Sgt. Sheneal and Miss Brenda 
loans for college students, w as ' Richardson, of R t  360, were din 
started with a bequest of $500 to ' n®*" guests recents of Mr, and Mrs

PITTSBURGHERS ARE DINNER 1 Rev, H. G, McGhee, minister 6f^
GUESTS — Mrs. Mamie Younger, New Betliel, of Danville, the Rev, ■ when less than $50.00 is col-
her niece and granddaughter, of l c .  B. Ferrell, pastor of Pleasant! * had

Chapel, of Sutheriin. and the Rev,
J, H. Garland, of Sunny Level, of 
of Ringgold,

Heading the various committees 
were the Reverends M. C, Moore,
Garland McGhee and deacons W.
H, Ferguson and Rev. B. W. Wil-

RALEIGH, — Rev W. D. Car 
son, pastor, Ruth Memorial A.M.E.
Zion Church, is happy over the 
fact that the officers and members
have come up with a program that; Nine high school hom *m akinj 
tends to put Zion Methodist back teachers from the state under the 
into the front ranks of the church ■ direction of Misa Diana 3, Dent, 
life of North Carolina’s capital closed its 10th Annual Adult

! Homemaking a a s s  at North C a r^  ^  th« adidto <Ns»lar«i
One of the first signs is the facti Ima College, Wednesday tvenmg, ^  jn « u i i f n ,

that they have developed a fine July 22. Elitabeth F a r fe rw * , dem oBrtrat*!
Junior church and the pastor takes: Mrs. H. F Boykins, ga re  a d e ^ ,  ̂ o l j t e r i n g  a d ine tte  chair, ia
delight in giving them a special onstration on making the most of Their ahn  was tm
sermon. He plans his sermon as a what we have as the instructive 
story and the children are vi'.ally feature of the class in Art# and 
interested in the way he presents Crafts. The class gave the mem- 
it. > bcrs an opportunity to work a t

A junior Trustee Board was re- creative ideas in making those ar- Butler
cently appointed and will augment tid e s  which might be considered  ^
the Work of the official Trustee as useless into attrac tive and us- 
Board. Rev. Carson works on the able articles. Mrs. Mary E. Cone 
theory tha t every member should and Mrs. Martha H. Johnson, in-|o< Motor Vehicles. Raleigh, N. C. 
be given a job to do in the church structed the class, (or informative pham plets. liter*-
and this will serve to create a ; Two demonstrations were given m fg and movies on child safety,
greater interest, 1 from the Clothing Area, under the There's no charge,
LARGEST SUNDAY SCHOOL (supervision of Mrs. Maggie P. Bai , ---------------------- —----------------- -̂--------

PITTSBORO, — Mitchell Cha- ley, Mrs. Nadine L. Cunningham 
pel A, M, E, Zion Church, consid-l and Miss Bernice Titus. Mrs. Eliza- 
ered one of the largest rural 1 beth Furgerson, • demonstrated 
churches in the state, pastored by '"M aking a Buttonhole” and Mrs.
Rev. R. V. Horton, can boast o f , Margaret Shaw. “Covering a Belt,” 
the fact that is outstrips many i with the slosan “Sew and Save,’’ 
metropolitan churches, in that i t ; Then a fashion review revealed 
has one of the largest S u n d a y ! these features. Mrs. Elizabeth Ed- 
School attendance in the state, I  wards and Mrs, Georginia McNair 
June Alston, who has served as I  were narrators for the fashiota re 
superintendent for more than 30 i view.
years, credits this record to t h e  | Mrs. M jrie Clayton, narrated 
fact tha t transportation is m a d e  i for ihe Foods Class as Alice Mc- 
available to thuse who would n o t  Colhim interestingly demonstrat- 
come if they did not have thei ed the basic rules for table set- 
church bus to pick them up. | tina. H ighlishting the activities.
■ The colections attest to the fact' under the supervision of AJiss" Es- 
tha t thfere is much interest in the ' ther Le-'better and Miss Pauline 
Sunday School. The officers f e e l ! Je^siip, Mrs. Vera Owens briefly

>llactiMcd tb« baiie wven m «1 
pUnning. praparatiow and Mrrtag 
of a w^-hala»ecd aad nutritioiia 
meals.

use what they have to get what 
they wanted with a mintanum 
cost.” They were auperTised by 
Mrs. Helen C. Gooding and Mrs.

-O ----------------

Write to the S u te  Departawst

WAKE UP 
RARIN’ TO G O

. W ithou t 1
N ow !

from nng«}r»» hesHswliesw
maiK'ilAr a f « im} p«ufw Hiat oftptt * 

ami
fe* tines. Wh*-n M
wHb op ttirafa
—ioa wunt r*!ief—wuRt = f«i%t f AnatAtr 

mar b«! iniW b. itatioa
I’ollo’* t»k—
ttnu aaoerifoflaiN* feeUns.

Dr^aii’f  P tih  w ork f m t  hr I
r T. by to
tnrrxi nt '?f battd

•'•hipf «od  p«iM  2. b y  
^fT'ct Of* h y

•nild nr*-.r» •’o
ouUm t a t  the  15 ©f iu d n ^ r  ftslm*.

Fn'or a ti^p nad tfc«
•nme h e r p /  rrliwf m U ir’« s  for • » «  
■30 N"w. »i^ aO'U noncy*

r u t*  to<*ayl

Pittsburgh, Pa., Mrs, Beatrice Gor 
don, of New Rochelle, N, Y,, Mi.l

day. The record shows that many 
of the members who plan to be 
away on a given Sunday send as 
much as 50c for the offering.

 0-------------------

from GRAY to GLORIOUS!

L. M. B u to n ..............Mrs. Gordon is liams
visiting relatives Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wilson, Mr.. and Mrs. C. G. 
Burton, of Barrett. Street, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton of Spruce s tree t . 
. . . ATTEND DURHAM CHURCH 
SERVICE—J .  R. Smith, L. M. 
Burton, and the Reverend Eddie 
Ross visited in D urham  on last 
Sunday. They worshipped a t the
W hite Rock Baptist Church and ness session were held in Pen-

the Church.
Music was furnished by the 

White Rock Male Chorus and solo
ist Mrs. Juanetta  Alexander.

Ex-Hillside 
Star in City

Joseph Harold Blount, former 
football, basketball and track ace 
at Hillside High School, was in 
Durham last week vacationing 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Blount of 602 Dunbar St.
He was accompanied here by his 
wife and son, and is making his 
home in DefroiE

Mrs. Annie Blount, Joseph’s | Samuel Wilson, of Stokes- ton.
mother, drove to New York City ^®nd. a student at Virginia Union

University.................Mrs, Mary Gra-

The Woman’s Auxiliary business 
session and classes were held in 
the host church. The Sunday 
school and B, T. U. sessions and 
classes were held in the Vance 
street Baptist church, and the As
sociation’s business session were 
held in the Vance street Baptist 
church, and the Association’s busi-

in the afternoon attended Men’s 
Day services at Em anuel A. E. M. 
............. CALVARY BAPTIST MIN
ISTER ON VACATION— The
Rev. C. R. McCreay and C. R,, Jr, 
are  on their annual vacation. Pas
to r of Calvary Baptist, Rev, Mc- 
Creary will be substituted at the

lecostal Holiness Church on Brad
ley Road,

The four presidents, the Rev, 
J, P. Griffith, Mrs. R. A. Mullins, 
John H. Stone and Mrs. E. W. 
Sutheriin. The four committees 
on offices recommended the same 
officers for the ensuing year. They

with him to  visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Georgia Lee Michaels.

The ONLY Heater in 
America built to

HEATEVERY 
ROOMIN 

YOURHOME

now gives you

SUPER
FLOOR HEAT
SIEGLER PAYS FOR ITSELF  
W I T H  THE FUEL I T  S A V E S

^  «e«  it soon  a t i

M .u m
213 £. Chapel HUl St. 

Durham

ves, dietician at the Westmoor- 
land school, has returned home 
a fte r  a week’s stay a t Virginia 
State College.

ASSOCIATION CONVENTION
The Cherrystone Baptist Asso

ciation, Woman’s Auxiliary, the 
Church School and the B. T. U, 
Conventions held the ir annual 
sessions in a joint meeting July 
14, 15 and 16 at Camp Grove Bap
tist Church on Bradler Road. High
light of the session was the Key
note message, delivered by the 
Rev. Dr. I t  R. Powell, m inister of 
the Shiloh Baptist Church of Phil
adelphia.

Also present were the Reverend 
Covington, professor Herman Hill 
and Mrs Edith Ingram, state 
workers of the Baptist Allied 
Bodies of Virginia. Other Key 
workers were Rev. C. R. McCreary, 
corresponding secretary of the As
sociation and M inister of First 
Calvary of Danville, Hester Wo
mack, corresponding secretary of 
the Church School Convention and 
chairman of the arrangm ent com
mittee of the host church, and 
the,Rev. W. J. Toomer, host min
is te r ..................

Sermons were delivered by the

ANOTHER highlight of the 
session was the welcome program 
rendered by the host church with 
the Camp Grove chior and the 
White Rock Baptjst Church male 
chorus.

The financial committees re 
ported an am ount of $850.00, with 
other reports to come later.

Virginia Union University, Vir
ginia Seminary and the Scholar
ship Fund will receive aid.

The 1960 session will also be a 
joint meeting and will be held in 
the Elba Baptist Church of Gretna. 
The church is pastored by the Rev. 
B. W. Williams.

Complete roster of Association 
cxeuctive officers is as follows:

The Rev. J. P. Griffith, Dan
ville, moderator of the Associa
tion; Deacon L. M. Burton, of Dan
ville, recording secretary; Mrs. R. 
A. Mullins, Ringgold, Vav, re 
cording secretary; deacon John H. 
Stone, Danville, president of the 
Church School convention; Mrs. 
E. W. Sutherline, Danville, presi- 
secretary of the B.T.U. Conven- 
Mrs. L. Inge, Danville, recording 
secretary of the B. T. U. Sonven- 
tion; Miss Mildred Fitzgerald, 
Chatham, V a . ,  acting recording 
secretary of the Chucrh conven
tion.

New Teacher
Melvin A. Williams, a cancMdate | 

for the m aster’s 'i*2 r e e 'a t  North | 
Carolina College oii August 1, hasi 
been appointed instructor 'in His-1 
tory at Knoxville College. Knox-| 
ville, Tenn. I

Williams, a native of Norlina. j 
N. C., is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe K. Williams, Sr., Route 2, Box 
189-A, Norlina.

-----O-----

4-H Speaker
Willa B. Player president of Ben
nett College, will address 4-II 
Club members attending the ir an- 

-by R«v, Coving. DUfll—reg ional—ca mp Howa rd
University, Washington, D, C. on 
August 15.

The activity is sponsored by the 
U, S. Department of A griculture in 
cooperation with 17 Southern and 
border states.

LARIEUSE 
^  Haircoior

T o d ay . . .  have hair a t rich ttx f  n itu ra l'lo o k in f u  
•he profeMional model akown here.' O ie  hour, and 
ondetroy 's L artm ie bring* back youth to  drab, 
tiver-procesaed or fraying hair. It’a easy to  u»e. .  ■  
no  extra putcliaae* n e ^ e d . O et tofag-taafthf 
Gudefroy’i  Larieuae now!

L c o /ifh t /S iw /
1, Ml eafiula omtaiiti aMl *4«M.
2, Affly la Mr inNi t>a>talai. - 
J. lal dartaliit. .. «Ma ikaMaaa.

Mrs. Van Sombeek Shows Slides 
Of Europe Trip to YWCA Camp

Mrs. Ludmila Van Sombeek 
1903 E:s8ex Road, showed slide* 
of European countries and talked 
on training the “body, mind 'and 
sp irit” recently at Y.W.C.A. .sum
m er camp.

She was invited to the camp 
by Miss Rupert Blanchard, YWCA 
executive secretary.

There was a question and answ
er period.

Mrs. Van Sombeek found her 
audience of young people at^en- 
4:-.-= sr.d vepy-snte^^jsn't. ■

She said noble ideas needed to 
be put into practice to make one’s 
life and that of others beautiful. 
'Pho importance of cooperation and

inity in play and work, in small 
’roups as well as among nations. 
‘Unit does not mean uniformity,” 
ihe said. There is beauty in di 
versity among peoples, the world 

of nature, like flowers, the min

eral world and certainly in art, 

Uke music.”

Fbrimazing of

m

Dr. G uild 's  G raan  M ountaia

CERTIFIED SPECIALS!
LIMIT 1 OF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING WITH $5 ORDER 

ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE

SH0RIENIN6. . . .  39c
KRAFT’S MIRACLE WHIP

SAUD DRESSING. .  g t  45c
MOTHER’S

SAIAD DRESSING. .  qf. 39c T
FREE: Can of Carolina-Maid Biscuits With Order of

SA U SA G E  6 5 c
NU-TREAT ICE M I I K  */i9 iil.39c
M a y o n n a i s e  Z L .  : : ;

WITH PURCHASE OF $5.03 FOOD ORDER OR MORE

^  C  C  C  C  MAXWELL HOUSE . bag 69c 

I  r  t  Cl CS VACUUM PACKED hag 5Sc

String Beans 2 lbs. 25c Celery; . .  2sjali(s l5s
C O L O N  I A L .


